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type capacity weight range connected load

instant < 1500 pcs/h. 200 - 1800 gr (depending on the lay-out of the plant) 230/400 V, 50 hz + earth

instant+ < 3000 pcs/h   50 - 1200 gr (depending on the lay-out of the plant) 230/400 V, 50 hz + earth

OptiOns

 Multi pocket divider

 Mechanical flour duster

 Driven moulding belt, instead pressure board

 Cutting station 2-pieces

 Cutting station 4-pieces

 Customer specific Blue box

Picture Instant Bakery
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advantages

In both cases good, tasty and healthy bread can be made.

With Instant it can be done with a large consistency and repeatability in a very simple and economic way as making pancakes: take one 
bag of flour of 50 Kg – add 30 ltr. water and 1 pack of instant pre packed ingredients and mix until ready and you will have always 80 kg 
of dough or 100 loaves of 800 gr.  Divide – mould – proof and bake and you will have 420 loaves per hour - day in and day out. 

Ideal for bush bakeries, supermarkets, canteens, catering units and other places where in a short time bread must be made in a simple 
and economic way. 

With Instant+ also loaves with other flours, ingredients, additives can be made as well as other processes – f.e. sponge doughs. The line 
can be used in bakeries with skilled bakers for all specialty breads, and of course for the simpler Instant doughs.  
The breads can differentiate by using classic recipes and the bakery can position himself by using his own sponge and therefore produce 
healthy bread with its own unique character.

Picture Instant+

Illustration Instant+ 

new generatiOn Of Bread Lines fOr smaLL and medium sized OperatiOns. instant: Base is instant dOughs = 
dOughs made Out Of fLOur, water, saLt and instant pre packed ingredients (dry yeast, enzymes and Bread 
imprOvers). instant+: Base is instant prepacked ingredients, hOwever aLsO cLassic dOughs, spOnge dOughs 
and Other pre prOOfed dOughs can Be made as weLL as dOughs made frOm Other type Of grains such as 
rye, whOLe grain, and Other such as speLt, BarLey, Oat, quinOa, But aLsO muLti grain dOugh, sweet dOugh, 
raisin dOugh, BriOche and many Other dOughs can Be prOcessed.

Picture Instant

advantages:

 Instant

  Simple operation

  One time settings of machines

  No skilled labour necessary

  One man operation

  High degree of repeatability

  High output

  High degree of efficiency

 Instant+

  Unique breads can be made such as sponge dough type of  
     breads or classic type of breads as well as instant type of  
     doughs

  Large range of weights

  Very wide range in terms of shape and look

  Universal line for small bakeries, supermarkets or canteens,  
     catering units

  Simple but very efficient operation


